SOCIAL MEDIA TRACKING REPORT SINCE September 5, 2019 (Social media is now being archived)
Name

I;
Facebook

Likes/Followers

6,219

Change

Top Posts

+25

Sep 10 - Shared a post by the LW
Chamber , on the Grand opening of the
new Love's Truck Stop in Lake Wales"
:-78 likes, 6 comments 7 shares , 804
engagements, 1,948 people reached

Sep13 - Shared the link to theledger.com
article : Polk county officials urge parents
to get all up in their kids business by
monitoring devices , social media " :- 46
likes , 4 comments , 27 shares , 370
engagements, 2,285 people reached

Sept 18- Posted pictures of the Oath of
Office ceremony , when Officer Terry
Schulze was sworn in :- 119 likes, 8
comments, 5 shares, 445 engagements,
1,735

Comments
" Love comes to beautiful Lake Wales"
"I Love the service there. Nice people"
"Welcome to Lake Wales"
"Lol opening day and they dont have no chickin
or pizza lol"

why is this even needed to be said... if your
child/teen is online for ANY reason, they should
be doing it an open area of your home, in your
sight, and if they have a phone then every night
you should be taking it to charge it. Children
and teens do not need to have a phone in their
rooms at night after they go to bed..........

"Congratulations and keep us safe and we pray
for your safety"
"Congrats Officer Schulze!"

Sept 18 -Posted pictures of Facilty
"Congratulations 🎉🎉🎉🎉🍾🍾🎊🎊 Don! You are the
Supervisor ; Don Porter's retirement party . man! Now you can paint away! "
He served for 15 years:- 54 likes , 9
comments, 1 share , 202 engagements,
Congratulations!! So happy for you!!
1,256 people reached

SOCIAL MEDIA TRACKING REPORT SINCE September 5, 2019 (Social media is now being archived)
Name

Likes/Followers

1,642

Change

+8

Twitter

(Commission meetings are Live tweeted)

Top Posts

Comments

Top Tweet: Sep 6- : "Love this! You can
still come and see @BokTower and the
Cypress Gardens at @LEGOLANDFlorida
. Also check out our Lake Wales History
Museum @LW_Museum and Spook Hill!
twitter.com/StateLibraryFL…:- 3 likes , 1
retweet , 869 impressions

Top Media Tweet: Sep 4-: "This event is
being planned in conjunction with several
law enforcement agencies around the
county including the Lake Wales Police
Department @Lake_Wales_PD
#September11
pic.twitter.com/U6bCX0MNJ3
:- 2 likes, 1 retweet , 368 impressions
Top Mention: Sep 13 : by @VisitCentralFL
"I was sceptical but it happens!😳😳"
:- "Looking for some spooky fun this
#FridayThe13th? Why not visit Spook Hill
in the @CityofLakeWales, where your car "Love this place! Be mindful of the school
gets mysteriously "pushed" uphill?🚗🚗🚗🚗
there, sometimes kids walking in the area!
pic.twitter.com/u6IfKw0dTN :- 10 likes , 4
Don't miss Bok Tower close by 🎶🎶
retweets, 2 replies , 55 engagements

814
Instagram

+9

Sep 10 - Posted a picture as Mayor Fultz
proclaimed September 17-23 as
#constitutionweek and presented the
proclamation to Earlene Head from the
DAR :- 15 likes

SOCIAL MEDIA TRACKING REPORT SINCE September 5, 2019 (Social media is now being archived)
Name

Im
LinkedIn

Likes/Followers

65

Change

-1

Top Posts

Aug 14- Shared the link to the
lakewalesnews.net article " Commissioners
Consider Balanced Budget with Slight
Property Tax Reduction" :- 99 impressions

Comments

Parents need to be checking accounts, running a simple
google search on your child's name reveals so much about
them which means anyone can see the same information
about YOUR CHILD... protect them if you give them access
to the internet, just as you would when they start driving.

"Wow do I feel old! Congratulations to the Schultz family"
"Wow following in dads footsteps. You must be very proud"

""Congratulations Don. You came you saw. Conquered and
you are outta of there. Happy Retirement. 😊😊."

